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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
IN AND FOR PINELLAS COUNTY, FLORIDA

TERRY GENE BOLLEA professionally

known as HULK HOGAN,

Plaintiff,

Case No.: 12012447-(31-011

vs.

HEATHER CLEM; GAWKER MEDIA,
LLC aka GAWKER MEDIA; et aL,

Defendants.

m_OTION FOR STAY PENpING APPEAL

Defendant GAWKER MEDIA, LLC (“Gawker”), by and through undersigned counsel,

hereby moves the court for an order suspending and staying the temporary injunction orally

entered in favor of Plaintiff on April 24, 2013. ln support of this motion, Gawkcr states:

l. On April 24, 2013, this Court held a hearing on Plaintiff’s Motion for Temporary

Injunction and orally granted Plaintiff's Motion.

2. The Court directed the Plaintiff to submit a written order, which is expected to be

entered shortly.

3. At the conclusion of the hearing, counsel for Gawker requested a stay of the

temporary injunction so Gawker could pursue appellate remedies. The Court orally denied

Gawker’s request.

4. Rule 9.3 10 requires that a party seeking to stay a final or non-final order pending

review file a motion in the lower tribunal.

EXHIBIT "A"



5. Given the important First Amendment issue of prior restraint of the press, the

Defendant requests that this Court stay its ruling granting a temporary injunction.

6. Failure to grant this motion for stay will cause Defendant irreparable harm

primarily because the order is a presumptively unconstitutional prior restraint of the press. 5E

Times—Picawne Pub. Corp. v. Schulingkamp. 419 U.S. 1301, 1302, 1307 (1974) (granting media

entity’s motion to stay a trial court’s order, due to the substantial possibility the order was an

unconstitutional prior restraint of the media that would cause irreparable harm, and stating that

prior restraints are presumptively unconstitutional).

7. Because this Court’s order both upsets the status quo and causes irreparable harm,

the motion for stay should be granted. fig Perez v. Perez, 769 So. 2d 389, 391 n. 4 (Fla. 3d DCA

1999) {stating that appellate court has authority to grant a motion for stay to preserve the status

quo, and may consider potential harm to the moving party if the motion is denied).

WHEREFORE, Gawker respectfully requests that this Court grant its motion for stay

pending appeal.

Respectfully submitted,

THOMAS & LOCICERO PL

By: Isl Gregpi). Thomas
Gregg D. Thomas
Florida Bar No.1 223913
Rachel E. Fugate

Florida Bar No.: 0144029
60] South Boulevard

Tampa, FL 33606
Telephone: (8I3) 984—3060
Facsimile: (813) 984—3070W
rfugatethlolawfirmsom



Of Counsel:

Seth D. Berlin (pro hac vice motion forthcoming)

Paul J. Safier (pro hac vice motion forthcoming)

LEVINE SULLIVAN KOCH & SCHULZ, LLP
1899 L Street, NW, Suite 200

Washington, DC 20036

Telephone: (202) 508-1 122

Facsimile: (202) 861-9888

sberlin@lskslaw.com

psaficr@lskslaw.c0m

Counselfor Defendant

Gawker Media, LLC

CERTIFICATE 0F SERVICE

l HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 25‘“ day of April 201 3, I caused a true and correct

copy of the foregoing lo be served by mail and email upon the following counsel of record:

Kenneth G. Turkel, Esq.

kturkel@BajoCuva.com

Christina K. Ramirez, Esq.

cramirez@BaioCuva.com
Bajo Cuva Cohen & Turkel, P.A.

100 N. Tampa Street, Suite 1900

Tampa, FL 33602
Tel: (81 3) 443-2199

Fax: (813) 443-2193

Charles J. Harder, Esq.

charder@HMAfirm.com
Harder Mirell & Abrams LLP
1801 Avenue of the Stars, Suite 1120
Los Angeles, CA 90067
Tel: (424) 203-1600
Fax: (424) 203~1 601

Attorneysfor Plaimifi”

David Houston, Esq.

Law Office of David Houston

dhouston@houstonatlaw.com
432 Court Street

Reno, NV 89501

Tel: (775) 786—4188



Barry A. Cohen, Esq.

bcohen@tampalawfirm.com
Michael W. Gaines

mgaines@tampalawfirm.com
D. Keith Thomas
dkthdmas@tampalawfirm.com
Barry A.Cohen Law Group
201 East Kennedy Boulevard, Suite 1000

Tampa, FL 33602

Tel: (813) 225-1655

Fax: (813) 225—1921

Attorneysfor Defendant Heather Clem

ls! Gregg D. Thomas

Attorney



IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
[N AND FOR PINELLAS COUNTY, FLORIDA

TERRY GENE BOLLEA professionally

known as HULK HOGAN,

Plaintiff,

Case No.2 1201 2447-0—01 1

vs.

HEATHER CLEM; GAWKER MEDIA,
LLC aka GAWKER MEDIA; el £11.,

Defendants.

ORDER ON DEFENDANT’S MOTION FOR STAY PENDING APPEAL

This cause came to be heard on April 24, 20 l 3 on Defendant Gawkcr Media, LLC’s oral

motion for slay, which was denied. Defendant Gawker Media, LLC having filed a written

motion, and the Court having reviewed the Motion, and having been otherwise advised in the

premises, it is hereby:

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED:

Defendant’s Motion for Stay Pending Appeal is hereby DENIED.

DONE AND ORDERED in Chmbers,%£§‘e§wmg Pinellasgounty. Florida, this

a gay oprril, 2013.
_ __

PAMELA AM. CAMPBE‘L
Circuit Court Judge

Copies furnished Io:

Counsel fo Record
__
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O‘l‘ Counsel:

Seth D. Berlin (pm fmc' vice motion [hrlhcnming]

l’aul .1. Saficr (pm bur wire mmion i‘m‘lhcmning)

LEVINE SUL-Ll\".~'\1\' KOCH 63: SCHULZ. LLP
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
IN AND FOR PINELLAS COUNTY, FLORIDA

TERRY GENE BOLLEA, professionally

known as HULK HOGAN,

Plaintiff,

vs.

HEATHER CLEM; GAWKER MEDIA, LI..C

aka GAWKER MEDIA; GAWKER MEDIA
GROUP, INC. aka GAWKER MEDIA;
GAWKER ENTERTAINMENT, LLC;
GAWKER TECHNOLOGY, LLC; GAWKER
SALES, LLC; NICK DENTON; AJ.
DAULERIO; KATE BENNERT, and

BLOGWIRE HUNGARY SZELLEMI
ALKOTAST I-IASZNOSITO KFT aka

GAWKER MEDIA,

Defendants.

Case No. 12012447CI-011

f

ORDER GRANTING PLAINTIFF’S MOTION FOR TEMPORARY INJUNCTION

This cause came before the Court 0n Plaintiff‘s Motion for Tcmpormy Injunmion (the

“Motion"J. The Court having reviewed and considarcd The Motion and Response papers, all oral

argument at the hearing, and the Court file, and being otherwise fully advised,

IT IS ORDERED:

The Motion is GRANTED for the reasons stated on the record at tho hearing held on

April 24, 2013.

For the duration of the captioned action and until judgment is entered, Defendants

Gawker Media, LLC aka Gawker Media, Gawkcr Media Group, Inc. aka Gawkcr Media,

Gawker Entertainment, LLC, Gawkcr Technology, LLC, Gawkcr Sales, LLC, Nick Demon, AJ.



Daulerio, Kate Bennert, Blogwirc: Hungary Szellcmi Allcotast I'lasznosito KF'I" aka Gawker

Media (collectively. the “Gawker Defendants") arc hereby:

l. Ordered to remove the audio and video recording of Plaintiff Terry Gene Bollca in a

private bedroom with I-IeaLher Clem, which recording includes depictions DI” Mr. Bollea

naked and engaged in sexual activity (the “Sex Tape"), which is currently posted ul

www.gmvker.com (“Gawkcncom”);

Ordered to remove from their websites, including Gawkemom. Lhc written narrative

describing activities occurring during 1113 private sexual encounter, including: (a) a1}

descriptions of visual images and sounds captured 0n the Sex Tape or any other video of

this private sexual encounter; and (b) all direct quotations oi' words spoken during Lhis

private sexual encounter and recorded on the Sex Tupi: 0r any other video of this pn'vate

sexual encounter;

Enjoincd fi'om posting, publishing, exhibiting, or broadcasting the Full-lcngth video

recording, from which the Sex Tape was derived. and ull portions, clips, still images,

audio. and transcripts ofthat video recording:

Ordered t0 mm over t0 Mr. Bollca’s counsel 0f record, Charles J. Harder. Esq. 0f Harder

Mirell & Abrams LL13, all versions and copies 0F the full-[ength video recording, from

which the Sex Tape was derived, and all portions, clips, still images, audio. and

transcripts thereof within ten (IO) days of the date 0f this Order; and

Mr. Bollca is not required to post a bond.



DONE AND ORDERED in Chambers a1 Pinellas County. Florida, Lhisdm5dny of

fZ aflfi ,2013.

gm“? [,1 1‘ I 233p.W.
-' Pamela A. M. Campbell

Circuit Court Judge

Copies fumjshed to:
Efimef—‘M V. C(wéwt‘m

Barry Cohen, Esq.

I 77

r
D. Keith Thomas, Esquire [2/ .. O | J_Lf t_{j (La; ((

Michael W. Gaines, Esquire

Gregg D. Thomas, Esquire

Seth D. Berlin, Esquire

Paul J. Saficr, Esquire

Kenneth G. Turks}, Esq.

Charles .T. Harder, Esq.

David Houston, Esq.



1N THE DISTRICT C‘OUR'I‘ 0|" /\[-’Pl'£r’\l..,

SECOND DISTRICT. S'I‘A'Hi OI" FLORIDA

GAWKER MEDIA, LLC,

Del’cndant/AppelIant,

Case Nu. EDIB—IQSI

VS. LII‘. No. 130124410011

TERRY GENE BOLLEA professionL-ally

known as HULK l-IOGAN,

Plaintiff/Appellcc.

DEFENDANTIAI’I’ELLANT GAWKER MEDIA, LLC’S

EMERGENCY MOTION FOR STAY OF 'I‘EMPORARY INJUNC'I‘ION

Pursuant t0 Rule of' Appellate Procedure 0.3 l 0, (iuwkcr Media. LLC

(“Gawker”) hereby moves 0n an emergency basis I‘m
1-1 stay 0!" Lhe tmnporm'y

injunction issued by the trial court 0n April 25, 2-10 l 3. Al at Tub AI

Gawker i3 lhc publisher ol'a news and enlcrtuinnwm website,

WWW.gawker.com. The court below issued a tun'mpurary injunction enjoining, lhc

publication ol'a news report and con'lmcnlury (tho ”szkcr Story") about an

extramarital affair by plaintifl’mppellcc Terry Gem: Bollea. tho wrestler known us

Hulk Hogan (”Ivlogan”), which was accompanied by u bricftxcerpts 01’21 video nJ'

lhc affair (the ”Excel'pls). The lower court‘s urclur was in error 11nd shuuid hc

reversed because 1L:

' Gawkcr has filed a two volume Appendix with 1hr.- C‘uurl. Rcl'crcnucs tn

the Appendix. are designated as “A“.

EXHIBIT "D”



a. was collaterally eSLOPPBd by earlier decisions by United States District Judge

James D. Whittemorc about this Same content in am earlier lawsuit between

these same parties in connection with motions seeking, [his same preliminary

injunctive relief;

b. constitutes a prior restraint [hm violates lhc l"ir3l x‘\mendmenl and the Florida

Constitution;

c. ignored the clear holding ot’Bcu'Im'C/u' v. I-"upper, 532 L_J.S. :3 l 4 (2001 ), in

Characterizing Gawker’s speech as criminal and 0]" Um'rc'c/ Simax v. Siwmm,

559 U.S. 460, 130 S. CL. 1577 (3010), in concluding 1.11m i1 was speech

entirely unprotected by the First Anmndmcm {hall could be enjoined;

d. separate and apart From 1hr:- forcgoing constitutional infirmitics, failed t0

undertake any meaningful analysis ol'lhc: Jlncmrs I'or obtaining, temporary

injunctive relief;

e. was entered by ajudge who expressly slatcd she (lid not watch the lixcerpls

a1. issue and did not plan lo do so. and who chided the parties Ibl' including

actual descriptions 01"the content at issue 'm [heir papers;

‘I’. was entered against a number ol'parties who 1hr: judge below knew had not

been served ancl/or were not able to control the content of‘Guwkemom;

g. enjoins the dissemilmtion Ufa publication — 1he (jau-vkcr Story — that Hogan

himsell‘has repeatedly attached Io public ['Iling5, including seven limes in

this case, see AI 21L Tab C, l-lardcr Dec]. Fix. A—U; uncl

h. failed l0 require the movunt t0 post u bond in direct contraventicm Ol'the

mandates ol‘ Florida Ruie ol’Civil Procedure 1.6 l U.

Because Gawker is likely l0 succeed 0n 111C merits 01" its appeal] l’or each ol'

these reasons, because ibis order disturbed rather Ihzm preserved Lhc .s'nmm‘ qua.

and because Gawker‘s First Amendment rights arc being irrepm'ably injured‘

Gawker respectfully requests that this Court slay lhu Ol'dcr 21L issue pcnding [he

outcome oflhis appeal.

1..)



[?AC'I‘UAL BACKG R0 U N l)

A. The Gawker Story and Excerpts

The Gawker Story all the center 01' this litigation was posted 10 lhc Gawker

website more than six months ago, on October 4, 2012. Al m Tab B, 'J l; N en

Tab C, Harder Doc]. Ex. A (the “Gawker Story"). 'l'hc Cim-vkcr Story reports 0n

the existence ofa video recording featuring Hogan having sexual relations with 2m

unidentified woman. 1d. Hogan later admitted Lhul the Video was recorded in 2006

and that the woman is Heather Clem. the wife ol‘ i‘logun‘s thcwbcst Friend Bubha

the Love Sponge Clem, aka Todd Alan Clem. M; AI ul 'l‘ab C, Bollca Dec]. ‘lj S;

AI at Tab B 1]
26. The Gawker Story report‘s that u DVD with the recording ”mas

delivered 10 [Gawkel'] through an anonymous source." who did nut ask i'm'

“payment.” Al at Tub C, Harder Decl. Irix. A. Hogan has never maintained than

Gawker played any role in recording [he Video, 01‘ causing i1 lo be mudc. See A] m

Tab B, 1H] 26-28 (alleging that Mrs. Clem ‘aused the Video 10 be recorded in 2006,

while Gawker published lhc report about the Video in 30 l 2).

By the time the Gawkcr Story was published. lhc existence oi'lhc Video was

widely known, and had been the. subject ol'considurablu discussion and speculation

in the press, including by I’logan himsel‘l'. who stalled in Lin imewiew than he had no

idea who the woman in the Video was because ho had Hex with a lot uhmmcn

during that period w adding, “During, that lime, l don’t even runwmbcr people's

'4‘}



names, much less girls.” See AI] at 'I‘ab E Fugue Dccl., Exs. 8—9. [0—17, 19

(includes 4 minute interview with I-logan).

The Guwker Story was accompanied by Short lixccrpls l’rom Ihc Video 0n

which Gawker was reporting. Al a1 'l‘ab C. I----Im*clcr Decl. liix. A. As Judge

Whittemore observed in one 0H1is Four orders denying Hogan preliminary

injunctive I‘eliei'in the prior federal action (described below) about this same

content between these same parties: "[Gawkcr] did not simply post the entire

Video — 01‘ substantial portions thereof: but rather posted :1 carefully edited excerpt

consisting oi'lcss than two minutes oi'lhe thirty minute video 01' which less than

ten seconds depicted explicit sexual activity." Bailey v. va/m' A/fccliu, LLC, —-— 11'.

Supp. 2d ~—-, 2012 WL 7005357, at “‘4 11.6 (MD. Flu. Dec. 21, 20] 2) (“Bol/ea H“)

(All at Tab E Fugute DECL, 1.3x. 4). As Judge Whitlcmore i’urthcr ['uuncl, in

describing the nature oflhc publication :11 issue in this muse:

Gawker . . . posted an edited excerpt QHhc Video together with nearly

three pages Ofcomn‘aemary and editorial describing and discussing [he

Video in a manner designed t0 comment un the public‘s fascination

with celebrity sex in general, and more Specifically [I—hugan’s] status

as a “Real Life American Hero to many,” us well us the controversy

surrounding the allegedly surreptitimls taping, 01" sexual relations

between PlaintiITancl the then wife ol‘his best [“i'icnclifl [1101 that was

previously mpm'ted by other sources and was already lhu subjucl 01‘

substantial discussion by numerous media nullels.

1d. at *2.



B. The Prior chc 'al Proceedings

Prior t0 coming l0 the trial court seeking in_iuncl‘ive l'eliet’in this case, Hogan

sought an order enjoining publication Ol‘thc vaker Story and [{xccrpls onlfr‘ve

selnarate occasions in federal court. As explained bclmv, the issue 01' l-lngzm‘s

entitlement t0 £1 prior restraint was conclushrcl)! Llcljudicmcd in the various rulings

in that federal case.

Hogan’s federal action (the “Prior Ballet: Action”) was HJCLI in the Middle

District ofFloridu 0n October 15, 2t) l 2, eleven (lays ul'lcr [he (.];1\-\-'l<cr Story and

Excerpts were posted. Sec All at Tab l’i, Fugalc Deck l‘lx. 5, DkL l. 1n his action

Hogan asserted against Gawker, as well as lhc seven other C]L1\\-']\‘u1'—ul’filialcd

defendants presently named as defendants in Lhc lax-vsuil (collectively, the “Gawkcr

Defendants”), essentially the same Factual and legal claims asserted here. See All

at Tab E, Fugate Dccl., Ex. 5 at Dlit. l; Bol/m 1'. Gun'kcr Ariec/iu. LLC, 20 l 3 WL

5509624, 211' *1—2 (MD. Fla. Nov. l4, 3012) (“b’u/lecr l”) (All at 'l'ab E. Fugute

Decl., Ex. 2) (describing legal and mutual basis for Prior Bolleu Action). On the

same clay he initialed the federal lawsuit, l-Iogun filed this action. suiely against

Mr. and Mrs. Clem.

On October 16. 201 2, the day after hc filed hi3 l'cdel'ul lax-vsuil, lIOgun ['1ch u

motion for a temporary reslruining Dl'clel‘ 21nd u Hcpm‘ulc motion liar L1 prelimimir)‘

injunction, both sucking essentially lhc same rclicl’grm'llcd by the Lriul court in this

U1



case over six months later. All at 'I‘ab
IE, Fugutc Dch lax. 5, Dlus. 46. Un

October 22, 2012. the federal district court denied Hogan's motion ['01' u 'I'RO.

finding that Hogan “I’ailecl L0 show that imnwdizue irreparable injury, loss, or

damage will result before. Def'endai‘ns cam be haard in oppmition." Id. at lix. l.

On November l4, 20 l 3. rifler l'ull briefing and u lux'lglhy hearing. M. Lu DkLs.

28—29, 41; Ex. 30 (transcript). the [‘bderul district court Llcnied l
[Ugun's motion for

a preliminary injunctim in a detailed wriuen order. Sue b’u/lcu l‘ 3012 WL

5509624. Judge Whittemorc based his ruling (m his threshold determination [hat

Hogan had “failed Io satisfy his heavy burden Lo overcome the prcsumption that

the requested preliminary injunction would be 2m umunstimlionul prior restraint.”

Id. at *3. ln support of'thuL determination, Judge Whiucmorc f'ouncl that the Video

Excerpts Hogan sought t0 enjoin were “a subject 01"gencral interest and concern 10

the comnmnity” because 01‘ Hogan's “public persona, including thc publicity he

and his family derived from a television reality show detailing their persona] life.

his OWn book describing an al’f‘air he had during his marriage, prim reports by other

parties oflhe existence and content ol'lhe Vidcu, and l’luianTS own public

discussion ofissucs relating L0 his nmrriagc, sex life, and [he Video.” M; .s'cc CJ/m

I'd. (“Defendants’ decision 10 post excerpts oi'lhs‘: Video onlinc is uppmprimely 1511

t0 editorial discretion . . .
."). 1n acidiLion. Judge Whillunwre t‘ouml that Hogan

“11:1[d] failed to introduce evidence (lemonstzrming [hall he would suffer il'i‘cparablc

6



harm ifDeI’cndaan are not forced 10 remove the Viclco excerpts l’rom the Imcmcl.

that the balancing ol‘ harm warrants entry Ufa preliminary injunction. or [hat the

public interest would be served by the cnlry ol'u preliminary in_junclimw." 1d. at *‘4.

Finally, Judge Whittemorc noted [:hat "[i ]he Supreme ("f'uurt has repeatedly

recognized that even minimal interference with [he First J—‘xmrzndmcm freedom oi‘

the press causes an irreparable injury." Id.

The next day, Hogan med am imerlocutory zapp‘ul I'rom [hut order lo the

Eleventh Circuit. A11 at Tab 13, 1"ugutc l)ecl., 1.5x. S, IJkL. 49. ["our days laLm', on

November l9, 2012, he filed a motion with the district court jbr a preliminary

injunction pending appeal (request number three), which the district court

subsequently denied, holding that ”l‘p'llainlil'f"has l'uilecl L0 demonstrate any ui‘lh‘c

Four factors x 'm'l‘aming the ‘cxtruorclinary rcmcdy‘ ofu preliminm‘y injunction

pending appeal.” M. at Ex. 3. On November 30, 20 I 2, Hogan filed yet another

motion seeking, preliminary injunctive relieflnumbcr l‘uur), this Lime seeking 10

enjoin Gawkcr’s purported copyright inl‘ringmncnl, busccl 0n :m mncndcd

complaint in which he asserted oxvvnel'ship Ufa copyright in Lhc Video. Id. m lix. 5.

Dkts. 42, 60.

On December 14. 2012, while l-logun‘s latest prelimiml'y injunction motion

was still pending in the Federal district court, hu I'llucl a {Violion l‘m' Injunction

Pending Appeal in the Eleventh Circuit (number live). M. at l:ix. b. On December



21, 20l2, Judge Whittemurc denied IWIugan’s Motion I‘m' u Preliminary Injunction

LO Enjoin Copyright Infringement. Sue Bo/fea IL 2013 W1- 7005357. As is

relevant here, Judge Whitlemore reiterated his prior holding that the (Em-vkcr Story

and Excerpts involved a matter ofpublic concern. id. L11
”‘2

<2:
3:

2 n.3, 11nd, once

again, declined t0 enter what he noted would constitute a “prim restraint in

derogation ol’the First Amendment," id. at *4,

Having filed five motions 1’01' prelimimu'y in_iunclivc l'clicl‘. and having held

four oi’them adjudicated decisively against him. Hogan filed a notice ot' \-'olL1ntur)-'

dismissal oflhe Prior Bol/cu Action 0n December 38. ZUIZ. All :11
'l'ub L’. l-‘ugulc

DECL, EX. 5, Dkt. 68. Al the time, the Gawker Dclbndnnls‘ motion 10 dismiss was

fully briefed and pending before the district court, id. Ell [x 5, Dkls. ()3, 67. whilc

Hogan’s Motion 1’01“ Injunction Pending Appeal was pending 'm Lhc lilcvenlh

Circuit, id. at Ex. 6. That same clay, Hogan [Hui his Anmnded Complaint in this

action, dropping Mr. Clem as :1 defendant and joiniug each ()I'Lhc (.hu-vkcr

Defendants t0 his pre-existing suit against Mrs. Clem. See Al :11 Tab B. Gax-vker

then removed this action to Federal court, where i1 was remanded b)" lo slulc court

0n March 28, 20l3.

C. The Trial Court’s Order

Three weeks later. on April I9, 2013. Hogan filed his mutiun l‘ur a

temporary injunction against ull Lhe (hlwkcr Dcl'umlunts. seeking substantially ll'rc



same reliefhe sought in his five prior motions; in Federal court. Al m Tab C. AI

the time, only two Gawkcr defendants had been served ~ Gawkcr Media, LLC and

AJ. Daulerio. whm as was explained 10 [he [rial court, is no longer ul'l'lliaicd with

Gawker. Al at Tab D, p. 1 11.1.

On April 24, 20l3, E1 hearing was held before Lhc l lonora-Ible Pamela AM.

Campbell oflhe Sixth Judicial Circuit Court. All 21L Tub [4. Judge Campbell begun

the hearing by chiding lawyers for both sides — but, particular. lau-'_\,-'L~1's f'or (Jammy

— for including “offensive" language in their filings. Id. Lil 3:14-4:53. Later, the

judge explained [hut what specifically "irritatl’cdl" her about Lhc “lawyers'

pleading[s]" was their descriptions oi‘thc actual content ol'the Guwkcr Story 21nd

[he Excerpts. Id. at 2221—6. When asked by counsel For (Jax-x-‘ker x-vhclher shc had

had looked at the Video prior L0 the hearing, Judgc Campbell responded: “N0.

I’m not going t0 100k at the tape. I don’t think at [his point in Lime 1 ncecl t0 look

at the tape." Id. at 24: l —7.

Al the conclusion 01"th hearing, and without asking a single question 01‘

counsel I'br Hogan, Judge Campbell announced she was granting lhc entirely ot‘lhc

rcliefsought by Hogan. Id. at 32:20—22. Without any explanation beyond

repeating the standard for temporary injunctivc rulicl’. Judge Campbell stated she

was granting the injunction, “finding that pluinli IT will suffer irreparable harm,“

that there “is no adequate remedy ot’ law, the likelihood ul'succcss on Lhc merits,“

9



and, as ifto make am example OI‘Gawkcr, “11ml lhc public interest will definitely bu

served by granting LhiSpHab/ic and temporary in_junclim." 1d. :11 32:13-19. 'l'he

next clay, Judge Campbell entered a written order submitted by counsel J’or l-logun

at her request, in which she stated that She was granting l'*lL)ga111‘s motion lbr a

temporary injunction “for the reasons stated 0n lhc record 2.11 Lhc hearing held on

April 24, 2013.” Al at Tab A. The order is directed 10 ull ot'lhc sz'ker

Defendants and requires them 10'.

0 remove the Video l-{xcerpts l’t'om 0t“ their websites, including

Gawkcrcom;

o remove the Gawker Story from their websites. including Gawkmxcom,

including (a) “all descriptions oi‘visuul images Lind sounds captured"

0n 1hr: Video and (b) “all direct quotulions UI' x-vurds spoken during

this private sexual encounter 21nd recorded" on the Video;

0 refrain E’l'om “posting, publishing, exhibiting, 0r broadcasting [he l’ull—

length video recording.” from which the Video Excerpts were derived

“and all portions, clips. still images, audio, and transcripts oi’lhlal]

video recording"; 11nd

o “turn over Lo [l-Iogan’sj counstfl ofrccord . . . all versions and copier;

ol’the I’Lall—length video recording,” i‘rom which the IixccrpLs were

derived, and “all portions, Clips, Still images. audio, and [l'unsuripts

thereof within ten (10) clays oi'thc date ul'this Order."

Id. In addition. at both [he hearing and in [111“: written order, the: Court refused [0

require Hogan t0 post a bond. Id. (l-logan “is not required t0 post a hcmcl."); All at

Tab F, at 34:2 — 35:2.

At [he hearing Gawker orally moved l‘ur
:1 slay l'm' “Lime lo go 10 Lhc _n(l

DCA to seek appellate review oi" lthe court's] decision,” which was denied. M. L11

lU



35:4—1 1. The next morning, Gawker filed with lhc- triul court 21 written motion for a

stay pending appeal, which was denied later [hut day. All Lu ’l’ab H. Guwkcr has

now appealed. and moves 1‘01' a slay ol‘Lhe lower court‘s order.

ARGUMEN'I‘

Florida Appellate Rule 9.3 1 O(l’) provides this Court with authority lo issue a

Slay in order to preserve Lhe status quo pending appeal. See Pare: 1'. Peru; 769

So. 2d 389, 391 11.4 (Fla. 3d DCA 1999). 'l‘his Court cmwsidcrs two I'uclnrs n

determining whether t0 grant such reliel': "le nmving party’s likelihood ol‘

success 0n the merits, and the likelihood ol‘lmrm should u stay 1101 be granted." M.

(citing Stare ex ref. Price. v. McCord, 380 So. 2d 1037 (Flu. 1980)).

Here, both those factors cut decisively in Gawkcr’s favor. First, as detailed

below, the trial court‘s order entering u temporary injunction in this case \‘rns

clearly in error and Gawker is, for that reason, likuly lo prevail in the appeal,

particularly given that Hogan had a high burden m establish em entitlement 10

temporary injunctive relief below and Gawker's appeal will l'acccsszu‘il),= be viewed

through that prism. Second, I‘uilure 10 stay Lh‘e trial court‘s order will cause

irreparable harm t0 Gawker. Indeed, when a juclgmenl acts us a restraint 0n

activities protected by the First Amendment, us this one plainly Linus hcre. the

Constitution mandates that the judgment must eilher be immediately rcviex-vablc 01‘

subject t0 a stay pending review. Nat 'I' Socialisl Parry oj‘Am. 1'. I-"r'l/ugc Qf'S/m/cie.



432 U.S. 43, 43-44 (1977); In re GI'CIHc/Juijt" l’r'cxmrmmh 534 Su. 2d 905, 907

(Fla. lst DCA 1988).

l. The Trial Court’s Order Was Plainly Erroncous And Will Likely Be

Overturned On Appeal.

A. The Relief Provided By The Trial Court ls Barred By Principles

0f Collateral Esi‘oppcl.

“Collateral estoppel is zl‘juclicia] doctrine which prevents identical panics

from relitigating the same issues that have already bucn decided.” Ccnm’m/ Carp.

v. Middleton, 94] So. 2c] 421 424 (Flu. 3d DCA 2000). Where, as here, the

relevant prior decision was issued in l'cderal court, l’lorida COLH'LS apply l‘uderal

collateral estoppcl principles. zlnmc/w‘ v. Fm. 13d. :gl'lx’cgmrs m rel. Flu. 1m 'f

Univ, 830 So. 2d 120, 122 (Fla. 3d DCA 2002).

Under federal collateral estOppcI principles, “:1 preliminary injunction ruling

has preclusive effect with regard [0 subsequent motions 1hr preliminary

injunction.” Hayas' v. Ridge, 946 F. Supp. 354, 364- (ED. Pa. 19%), cgfffl 310

F.3d 1076 (3d Cir. 2000). As u leading [realise 0n l‘cdcml law explains. Ll prior

ruling on a preliminary injunction motion is properly givcn estoppcl el'IL‘L‘l whcrc

“the same showings are made and . . . nothing mom ix :‘Hm/ved {ham cm L'fflm'r m

im-’0ke a second dmcren'omuj’ balancing afflm xumc' inlwcxm.” 18A Charles A.

Wright, Arthur R. Miller, cl ML, Federal Pravm'c’ LU Procedure § 4—1-45 (2d ed.

2012) (emphasis added). See. ufm'), c.g‘. Ericka! EV/Ju. Inc. v. Van fi'lm'cwm'n. 2009



WL 255862, a1 *4—5 (SD. Tex. Feb. 3, 2009) (collateral L‘Hmppel barred plaintiff‘s

attempt Lo rcliligate entitlement 10 prelimiamry injunctiun): Haws; (J40 l5. Supp. at

366 (denying second motion For preliminary injunction 0n collmcml L'sloppul

grounds where there were no “substantial considerations“ not raised in the prior

proceeding); Dm'rwnen. Inc. v. FTC, 1981 WI. 21-40, Lu *1 (WD. Ky. Aug. 5,

1981) (principles oi’collateral estoppel barred plaintiff [’rom obtaining temporary

injunction where same request hucl been made amd denied in prior l’cderul

proceeding); Lyon Ford, Inc. v. lv‘ord Ming. Corp, 337 F. Supp. 69], 695

(E.D.N.Y. 1971) (denying second request i‘or pl'eliminm'}«' injunction on collateral

estoppel grounds. where first request wus denied on 1hr: merits uficr “l‘ull and fair“

hearing).‘

2
At the hearing, I-iogan‘s counsel attempted lo counter [his authority b3.“

Citing two cases, David Vincent, 1m". v. BmwcH'd C'uzuvIJg 300 I".3d I325 (l Hh Cir.

2000), and Abba” Lab(N'arwia5' v. Andrx P/mz'nmccmzkra/x, mu, 4-73 1".3d I 1%
(Fed. Cir. 2007), which he represented held “that 2-1 ruling 0n a1 preliminary

injunction” does not have preclusivc effect “bccuusu il is nut u ruling on [he merits

OHhe case." All at Tab F, 4: l 7-5: l 2. But thusc cases, which were nut provided

either t0 Opposing counsel 0r the Court, do not support that gcncm] proposition.

David Vincent held only that a ruling, on u prelr’zm‘mz/jv motion clues not necessarily

preclude a subsequent grant 0]" a permmmrr injunction based on a l'ull adjudicalitm

0n the merits, 200 F.3d at I33 l; il, did not address lhc situation here wl'let'e u puny
files successive motions for preliminary injunctivc rclicl'. .t'fhbun Lulu- hcld lhul un

earlier preliminary injunction ruling was not pl'cclusiw bcmusu i1 was based

merely 0n a tentative assessmcnl ol’plaintil‘lfi likelihuocl ul‘ sucucss against

different parties, rather than a conclusive Lluturmimnion. 473 l‘-‘.3Ll 21L 1306. Herc.

0n the other hand, Judge Whitlemom denied Hogan‘s motion fur L1 preliminary

injunction based 0n its threshold and c‘iispositivu (luLermimtion that the rcliel‘

1.1



ln this case, Hogan had a full and fair oppm'mnily u) litigate hi5 claims

before the prior forum — anal, in [‘acl, did so multiple Limes. "I'hc lrial court erred in

giving him yet another “bile at the apple.”

B. The Triai Court’s Order Operates As An Unconstitutionul Prior

Restraint.

Even il’principles OI’coHatera] cstoppel (lid nut bur the rcliel‘grantcd here.

the First Amendment certainly does. The Supreme Court has long mnphusized Lhul

a request to enjoin a publication M 119., a prior restraint comes 10 a court with "u

heavy presumption againsL its constitutional validity." Bunrnm Books; 1m: v.

SLU/ivcm, 372 US. 58, 70 [1963); See also New York ??mcx Cu. v. Unified .S'mres,

403 US. 713. 714 ( 1971) (per L'm‘iam); Siam 0.x rc'l. A-limm‘ .l'lc’m/c/ Pub/
'g

C't‘). v.

Mdmosh, 340 So. 2d 904, 908 (Fla. |976) (sumu). Prior restraints constitute “(mu

()I’the most extraordinary remedies known l0 our jurisprudence" and are

universally recognized 10 be “the most serious and the least tolerable inl'ringcmcnl

sought would constitute “unconstitutiona! prior restraint." Bn/z’m I. 2012 Wl.

5509624, at *3, a holding reiterated in three other orders.

3 Gawker’s argument [hat collateral estoppel precluded Hogan ['rom

relitigating his entitlement L0 preliminary injunctivc rclicl' is explained in greater

detail in its Opposition to Plaintiff‘s Motion below, ‘I'uh D, Purl l, us is its

argument that an order grunting l----Iogzn‘1‘s motion would constitute a prior restraint,

id, Part II, and [hm its conduct was not criminal. :‘c/., Pam lll..r\.2. We incorporate

those arguments by reference and respucll‘ully refer the (‘ourt 10 than brief 1hr

additional authority.

H



562 (I 976); see also CBS. Inc. v. Uni/m/ Slaim DLS'H'H'L'J (burr, 729 F.2d l I74,

l I77 (9th Cir. 1984) (“the first anwmlmenl informs us [hm [he damage resulting

From a prior restraint — even u prior restraint ol‘lhc shortest duration — is

extraordinarily grave”). Indeed, some two hundred years of unbroken precedent

establish a “virtually inSLu'momnable barrier" against Lhe issuance ul‘jusl lhc sort ol‘

prior restraint 0n a media outlet granted here. Arlr'tzum' l/cm/d Pub!
'g Cu v.

Tw‘m'llo, 4] 8 US. 24!, 259 ( 1 974-) (White, J., concurring).

Yet, that is precisely the kincl 01‘ relici’thul was granted here. Al the hearing,

the position ol’the trial court appeared Lo bu that the speech at issue here is not Lhc

kind worthy oi’constitutiona] protection becuusu il potentially invades Hogan’s

privacy. See All at Tab F, 23: l 8—19. But there is 110 rule {hm permits prior

restraints t0 issue \-\-'here alleged privacy interests arc at stake. [n l'uct, the Suprcmc

Court has made Clear that “privacy concerns give way when balanced ugainsl Lhc

interests” protected by the First Amendment. Bc'u‘H-‘zivki, 533 {J.S. Lu 534. |""]01'it|:1

courts Faced with claims purportedly asserted to protect privacy rights lmx-‘e

consistently followed this principle and reached the same conclusion. See, mg”

Poxt—Newmveek Sian'rms Or/ando. Inc. 1-2 Guck/uc, 968 So. 2d 608‘ 61 1-
l 2 (Fla.

5th DCA 2007) (”time after Lime, when the high court has bccn culled upon 10

consider whether the free exercise 01" speech under Lhu First Amendmum may be

curtailed t0 protect privacy rights, il. has not been hesitant in rusolving the



ostensible conflict in Favor ot‘ the exorcise 0F i'rce speech"); In re Brcmmn C'hi/c/rcn.

_ 2 So. 3d 673, 674 (Fla. 3d DCA 20 l 0) (reversing order restricting dissemination

O'l’photographs ol’amd infbrmation about minor children because i1. did nnl

overcome strong presumption against prior restraints); In re Ful/nt'uucl, 3:3 Media 1..

Rep. (BNA) 1547, 1549 (Ha. Cir. 2007) (protecting privucy' interests ol'children

did notjustify restraint 0n publishing images 01" murdered child where similar

information had already bccn released); Miami Herald Puh/
’g

Co. v. slluqflmnim.

467 SO. 3d 1026, 1030 (Fla. 3d DCA |985) (reversing prior restraint 0n

broadcasting testinmny ol‘ minor Victim Ofscx abuse).

C. The Court’s Conclusions that the Speech was Criminal 21nd l‘hal il

Was Unprotected by I'lle First Anwndmunl Were in Error.

At the hearing, [he court appeared t0 conclude [hut C33wkm"s speech is nut

conflimtionflny protected because it is somehow “criminal.” Sec All Lil
'l'uh F.

2414—20 (likening (.‘uuwker’s Speech Ln somcunc who hires hikil'li models 1L) heal up

homeless men uml lhcn scll videos 01‘ the crime}. In going d(m‘n this path. lhc

court was J‘ollowing the leucl ufcounsc] {’01'
I logam Who, I‘ci'ercming liilm‘icln‘s

Video Voyeurism Act. repeatedly described Guwker‘s Hpccuh us “criminal" and

therefore unprotected. Sec I'd. at 7:3-l 1:35 (citing :‘Iguf/ur 1'. :‘h'fx Rum-xI-(I'LH' Sn:

Ina, 2| Cu]. 4th l2] (1999)).

First, 10 the cxlem that recording 15h: i'uH \Vidcn uhinmlcl} rcccix ud h}

Gawke‘ arguably violates either Florida‘s Wiretap Act or Vidun \-"o_\fieurism

H)



Statute, Gawker played no role in its creation, and Hogan has not alleged

otherwise. See. c.g.. Al at "1"ab B, 1| 20.

T0 the extent that both I'logun’s counsel :md Lhu court hclmx wcrc l’ucuscd

on Gawker’s clisxwmincm‘on 01‘ Excerpts oi‘lhe Vidcm in connection u ilh Lhu

Gawkel' Story’s reporting and conumntm‘y, the Supmnw Court made clear in

B(H‘NH'C/(i that the criminal laws cannot he constitmionully enforced 1'0 punish the

publication Ufa communication about Ll maucr nl' public concern u-‘hcz'c lhc

defendants played no role in recording, 01' imcrcupLim; i1. 533 US. :11 538.

535. Indeed, Barmic/ci i5 [he latest in u serics OJ'Suprcmc Court dccisiuns finding

it unconstitutional under the First Amendment lu sanction the retransmission 01'

information that was lawfully obtained even ifsmnconc else earlier vio ated a

statute 0r court order. See, e.g., Florida .S‘im' v. [J.JJC, 49] US. 534, 54] ( 1980)

(110 liability for publication ol’idenlity Oi'rape victim when such inlbmmlion was

obtained fmn‘l police report released by law enf‘orct‘mum agency in violation 01‘

Florida statute): Smiih v. Daily Mcu'l Pub/
'g Cm 443 US. 97. 103—04

( l 979)

(invalidating West Virginia statute prohibiting, publication ol' idcnlily ul‘juvunilc

defendant without first obtaining court order; renaming that :1 slate cannot restrain

a person from reporting information that he did nothing unlawful in obtaining);

C03: Broad. Corp. v. Calm, 420 US. 469, 4% ( l 975.) (inmlidnling Georgia law



restricting publication ofl'ape victim‘s name because {Iel'cndum had obtained

information lawfully despite statute‘s prohibition against its ml Jase].

Thus, to the extent that the court determined that Ciawkcr’s posting, 01'

excerpts from the Video is not constitutionally proLcclcd be ‘ause {"het'e nmy have

been some crime in the creation oi‘the original! Video, which Gawker played 1m

part in, 01' in the dissemination ol’the Video, which under settled 121w cannol bc-

criminalized in these circumstances, that was plain error." Moreover, at the

hearing, Hogan’s counsel argued ancl the court apparently adopted Lhe notion that.

because the Gawker Story and the Excerpts was arguably LinluwfitL “the speech

that is at issue . . . is not constitmionally protectccl speech“ m czfl. 'l'ab 1“, :11 6:25 -

7:1. Such a conclusion is plain wrong. [.1'1decd, the Supreme Court has long made

1‘.

Clear that only “well-defined 21nd narrowly limited classes of‘spcech fail outside

the protection 0fthe First Amendment, mac C’l’rczpffnx'm.) v. New llm-np.s'/?r're, 3 i 5

U.S. 568, 571-72 (1942) (including obscenity, incitement. fighting words, threats}.

4
Moreover, even apart i’rom the comliiulimml concerns articulated in

Barmicki, ihe Video Voyeurism Act cannot support am il’fiunclion because 0n its

face the statute has not been violated. First, the statute dues not create a privalc

right ofaction and Hogan has not asserted one. Sac li'mmu v. Slam. EU l 2 WL
5390001, at *9 (ND. Fla. Oct. 1, 2012). Second. the statute docs not apply 0n its

face because: (fl) a1: the time the Video was recorded six years agm the statute did

not apply t0 recordings made in the “interior D'l“ a residential clwcliing“ (that

language was added in 2012, .s'ee Amendud Notes Lo Fla. Stat.
{é

8 l U. l 45); and

(b) therefbre any “dissemination” was not "knowing" or with “l'ensun L0 believe“

that the Video was “created” in violatimn 01' the Hlalutc. as required by Fla. Stat.

§810.145(4)(a).

[8



and recently reaffirmed this categorical! approach L0 defining unprotected speech in

United Stare: v. Siemens, ISO S. CL. at [58-41- {”'l'hcsc hisloric and traditional

categories long Familiar L0 the bar . . . L—lre wcll—dcl'mcd and narrowly limited

classes 0fspeech.") (citations omitted). As explained bulow and herein, am alleged

invasion 0f privacy — Whether under common [aw 0r statutory principles. even

those that purport t0 criminalize publication 7 is not one ol‘ those wcll—dcl'mcd

categories ol‘unprolccted Speech lhal can be enjoined wilhoul running al‘ou] ul‘lhc

First Amendment}

D. The Trial Court Failed T0 Undertake Thu Necessary Analysis.

1n addition to the defects noted above. the ll'izll court. in issuing its ordain

[“ailed t0 undertake any ol’the analysis required bcl‘m'e issuing am injunction. The

law is Clear that “a temporary injunction is am extraordinary I‘cmedy. lo be granted

sparingly and only cgfier {/76 mm'ingpcu'ry exIc'zb/i.\'/1c.s' {In{fiiJl/(JIIIMg c'l'iiw'fu: ('

1 ) Lhc

likelihood 0f irreparable harm; (2) the unamilubilily ol'zm adequate remedy at luw;

('3) a substantial likelihood of‘success 0n the merits; and [4) cunsidcmlion of'thc

public interest," Avalon Legal lnfr'). Saws; Inc. v. Kecm'ng, ——— So. 3L1 ———, 2013 WI.

843033, at *4 (Fla. 5th DCA Mar. 8, 20] 3) (Citation omitted and emphasis added).

5
Plainlii‘l‘lms never alleged, nor could he. Lhul either lhc Gm-vkcr Story. ur

the brief'and grainy Excerpts, qualify as “()bscel‘Iily” under Miller \L ("ufg'fm'nich

41 3 U.S. 15 (1973), 1101' has he. ever alleged that Lhc speech a1 issue 1cm somehow
falls into one 01’1he other well recognized categories ol‘ memtcctetl speech.

1‘)



In this case, the court engaged in no analysis of‘urw oi‘lhcsc criteria, and,

instead, provided only conclusory statemcnls us lo each l‘aclor in cmmcclion with

announcing the court’s ruling. All at '1‘sz I", 32: l 3—] 9. Indeed, [ho court did no!

even indicate which ol‘ lwlogan‘s causes ot‘emtion supports his entitlement to a

temporary injunction, even though she was required lo afisess l-logun's "likelihood

oi’success“ 0n the merits as part 01’ her determination. 'I‘his [00 was plain error

warranting reversal. See Comic: v. OM FIrJrfc/u P/cmrcm'rarz. Lid, 828 So. 2d 488,

490 (Fla. 2d DCA 2002) (“Trial courts are required lo scl‘ l‘orth sufficient lltcls m

support each element that entitles the moving pul'ly l0 :1 lumporzu'y injunction”);

Ciry Q}"J(tC/(scmW‘//c v. Naege/e ()urcluor .zlc/ver. Cu, 634 So. 2d 750 (l‘la. lsi DCA

1994) (“An order granting :51 temporary injunction must contain more than

conclusory legal aphorisms. . . . |_11 must] (lo more [ham parrot much [inc ol'lhc [imr-

pmng test. . . . Clear, definite, amcl th'icquivocully sufficient [Elutual lindings must

support each ol’thc four conclusions necessary lo justify entry ot’a preliminm‘y

injunction").

IE. The Court Did Not Fairly Evaluate 'I'hc Challenged Speech, As

Demanded By First Amendment Principles.

At the hearing; thejudge made abundantly cl “ar that she personally ['ound

the speech in question offensive. going so l'ur us 10 San)! 11ml shu Jbund i1 “irritating“

that the parties quoted from the Gawkcr Story and the Excerpts 'm their papers. All

at Tab F, 22:2-6. The Constitution mandates that our courts act as bLIlw-varks

20



against such attitudes, rather Lhan embodying them. See, a.g‘., Um'm! Smiths v.

Sievens, 130 S. CL 1577, 1585 (2010) (“The First Amendment ilsell‘reflecls a

judgment by the American people that the benefits olflits restrictions . . . outweigh

the costs. Our Constitution Forecloses any attempt 10 revise thaljudgmem simply

0n the basis that some speech is not worth i1.”).

The United States Supreme Court hats en'lpf‘msized that “| l'lhe arguably

inappropriate 01' controversial character Of'fl statement i3 irrelevant lo the qucsiion

0fwhe'the1‘ [the Statcmam‘l deals with :1 matter 01"‘public concern,” and, thus, is ”:11

the heart oflhe First Amendment’s proLection.” Sm-rlw' v. me/px. 131 S. CL. 1207.

1215-16 (201 1) (internal quotation marks 21nd citations omittcd). Accordingly! the

Court has underscored thatjuclges have a special obligation in the First

Amendment context “to make am independent examination of'the whole record in

order t0 make sure that the judgment docs not constitute 2.1 Ibrbidden intrusion on

the field 0f free expression." fa’. at 12 I 6 (quoting, Bow Cw'p. v. Comumer Union

qfrhe United S(afex, Inca, 466 US. 485, 499 ('

l 984)); .s'elc 0/50 id. :11 12 l?) (courts

must protect against “the suppression OJ“
. . . vchcn'mm, caustic. and sometimes

unpleasant expression”). Hem, Lhajudge refused even Ln “look at“ lhc Video

Excerpts she ultimately ordered taken down. All m Tab 1'9, 2424-6. IL is difficult tu



imagine an approach more contrary 10 what the FirSL Anmndment requires.“ And.

as For the Gawker Story, the injunction below crimes [he absurd result that a

person interested in reading the story cam obtain it l'mn'l the publicly available

docket in this case, and in the Prior Boflm Action in Ibdural courL just not l‘rom

Gawker’s website. That resuit, too, is constitutiumlly prohibited. Sm: Cm" Broad.

Corp, 420 U.S. at 4-96 (CULH'L may not constitutionally enjoin publication 01'

information in officia! records).

F. The Trial Court Issued An injunction Against Parties Who Had
Not Been Served, And Who Have N0 Control Over Gawkcrxom.

In its Opposition papers, Gawkcr brought t0 Lhe trial court’s attention bmh

(l) that only two of’the Gawker Defendants — Gawker and AJ. Daulerio — had

been served, and (2) that, ot’thc Gawker Defendants. only Gemker itself is in a

position t0 control whether the. contenL at issue is [mblishccl (indeed three ol‘lhc

Gawker Defendants are dissolved companies). Al at 'l'ub D, p. 1 a: n. l. Yet, 11m

trial court entered its injunction against all ol‘the Gawkcr Defendants nonetheless.

AI at Tab A.

6
Justice Potter Stewart J‘amously declared, in analyzing l’irst Amendment

protection for an allegedly obscene film, “I know it. when I sec it, and the motion
picture invoIved in this case is nut that." .Jcmobc-Hr's v. 0M0. 373 LLS. 184. [97

(1964.) (Stewart, J., concurring). Aithough {he Supreme Court as a whale hus

employed more rigorous Mandards 1’01' evaluating whether speech is Obscene, iL

would be hard t0 imagine anyjuclge attempting [0 evaluate: First Amendment
protection available Lo Challenged speech without even looking at i1.

7')



First, as 10 lhc LIHSm'vccl defendants, lhc law is cluau' than un injunction may

not be enforced against parties over whom a court lacks persona] jurisdiction. Slay

Srm'th v. Knight 679 Sold 3S9, 361 (l’la. 41h DC‘A 19%) (court "may nut use its

contempt power against the defendant l0 enforce" an injunction Lmlcss i1 “has

acquired personal jurisdiction over [that] defendant by service ot'pmccss"). Tho

injunction is defective for Lhal reason.

Second, as lo the defendants who lack ot‘powcr 0W]- whcther the content Lu

issue is published 01' not, the law provides than where a person or entity “docs not

have the ability to comply with the injunction, . . . lhc injunction is improper.“

Abbey Park Homemmew ASS ’n v. Bowen. 508 So. 2d 5541 SSS (F121. ~1Lh IJCA

1987). Indeed, this issue highlights the absurd L)vul'~bl'emltl“1 Ql'the injunction put in

place in this case. "l‘he injunction issued by Lhe trial court stalcs that u/l ol‘the

Gawker Defendants — including Mr. Daulerio, who no longer works ul Gawker -—

must remove the Gawker Story and Excerpts i’rom Guwl<cr.com, even though he

has no ability t0 do so. Moreovelu under this order, Mr. [JELLIICI'iO is enjoined from

posting on his personal weblog any recollections he might have I‘l'om having

watched the Video I'm purposes ol'cll'ul'ling, lhe Guwlwr Story. Such dramatic own:

breadth is obviously contrary m the First Amundlm‘m.



G. The Failure T0 Require Hogan to Post a-l Bond Renders the

Injunction Fumlmnentully Defective.

The trial court did not require lr‘lngan 10 post bond us a condition ol'

obtaining the injunction. Florida Rule ol‘Civil l’ruccdul'c 1.6 l O(b) clcurly slates

that: “N0 temporary [rgjmmtz'on .s'hail be em’emd unless n bond is given by the

movam in an amount the court deems proper, conditioned [’01‘ the payment ol‘cosls

and damages sustained by the adverse party il‘lhc adverse party is wrongfully

enjoined." (emphasis added). Indeed, “|_a_[n injunction is defective iJ'
it docs not

require the movant lo post a bond. "The trial court cannot waive this rcquircmem

nor can it comply by setting, a nominal amount.” li'fm'idu High Sch. s'ic-n'vilius'

Ass ’n v. Mam/er ex rel. A/ku'zc/er, 932 S0. 2d 3 l 4L 3 l 5—] 6 (15121. 3d DL‘A 2000)

(quoting, Be/lach v. Huggx Q/Nap/ex. Inca, 704 So. 2d 079, (580 (Fla. 2d DCA

1997)). Sec (1/30 Bras'l‘t'e/l v. Bmm-uc/l, 881 S0. 2d I IQ}. 1203 (Ha. 3L1 DC'A 200-1)

(reversing and remunding where [rial court Llcniud (lcl‘el‘miam‘s request l'or

evidentiary hearing on injunction bond). Accordingly, pm'LiwIarly given lriogun’s

repeated assertion that Gawker is profiling from lhc Guwker Story 11nd l-Txccrpts,

the. court’s order x 'as fataliy defective because il [llilecl Lo l'equire a bond.

Given [he [‘orogoing grave errors; in issuing lhu ruling bclm-v. Gax‘vkcr is

likely t0 succeed 0n the merits ol‘ its appeal.



ll. The Prior Restraint Issued By The Trial Court Will Cause ll'rcpm'ablc

Harm.

In addition, Gawker will suffer irrepzu'ublc harm if' the slay is not [H'LCLL 'l'hc

United Supreme Court has explained that “|'L:|hc loss ol' lV‘irsl Amendment

freedoms, for even minimal periods 01' Lime, umluusliunuhly constitutes irreparable

injury.” Eli'odv. Bums, 427 LLS. 347, 373—74 ( 197(1). Indeed, a “prim" restraint is

$1

not constitutionally inoffensive merely because il is temporary. Um'rcd.S‘lmex v.

Qumrmne, 402 F.3d 304, 3 1 0 (2d Cir. 2005) (Solumayor, J.'). “Rather [ham having,

no effect, ‘a prior restraint, by . . . definition, has an immediate 21nd irreversible

sanction” 0n the media defendant. Proc'mr (Q Gamble, 78 F.3d UL 226.

Indeed, [he purpose ol‘temporury injuncLivc l'clici‘ is [0 preserve lhu status

quo. Perez, 769 So. 2c] at 391 11.4. “Where the ['J'L'cdom ol'thc press is concerned,

. . . the Status quo is l0 ‘publish news promptly [lull editors decide In publish. A

restraining order c!r'.s'n.n~bx the status quo 21nd impinges on the cxcrcisc ol'cdiloriul

discretion.” Pmcmr cf! Gamble, 78 1".3d 31L 226 (citation omiltcnl] (umphusis

added). SO, 100, is the. Court‘s order 10 1mm over Gux-vkcr’s properly lo l--|0gan,

without any protection for i1 while the case pends. See U.S. Const. amend. XIV.

§ l (prohibiting deprivation of‘property without clue process ol‘luw).

This is. particularly [he case when: injLInuLix-c rclicl'nguinsl (jmx kur u uulLl lu-

ine‘f‘feclual 'Iiven that the contents ol'the I’ull Video haw been described in Jl‘iurb l

reports and depicted in screen shuts, lfixcerpls ol’lhc Vidco have since been pasta

2 'JI



0n many other websites. AI 211 Tab B, 211 8
1]

30, zmcl the CEm-vkcr Story is available

elsewhere (including in electronic court dockels). Sec), 6.5.3., Bunk Julius Bcwr (Q

C0. v. Wiki/ea/w. 535 F. Supp. 3d 980, 985 (N.I'). Cu]. 2008) (because the

documents at issue had been “transmitted over Lhe interim via ltlllwlil websites. . .

all over the world,” court concluded that the “‘cuL is out ot‘the bag‘" and the

requested injunction would not “serve its intended purpose”) (citation omitted); In

re Zyprexa Prods: Liab. Lifig, 474 F. Supp. 2d 38S, 4'26 ([‘i.I"”).N.Y. 2007)

(“[ph‘ohibiting five Qi‘the internel’s millions"; ohwbsiles I'mm posting Ihc

documents will not substantially lower the: risk ol‘lmrm posed 10" Lhc uunwluhwing

party and “would be a fi'uitless exercise O‘Fthc court’s equitable pma-‘er’j, cgff'kf, (J l 7

F.3d 186 (2d Cir. 2010). Indeed, as the federal court 131'e\-’i0L1313-' found in denying

Hogan’s second 0i" live attempts 10 secure injunclive rcii‘cl‘, “this is em example ul'

where the proverbial ‘Cat is out 0f the bag.’ rendering in‘ijclive relief i1‘1el’l‘cctivc

in protecting the professed privacy rights Oflhc 1'3121inl.ii"[:‘. 'I‘hus, even il' Plaimit’fl

privacy concerns could arguably justify in_junclive relief} |ill is not apparent than

entry ()Fthe requested preiiminury injunction wouid Herve iLs intended pLu‘pQSC."

Bol/ea J, 2012 WL 5509624, at *4 (citations omitted).

In sum, this factor strongly favors granting l‘hc 31:1)! L13 we]! because Chlwkcr

will SUITE!" irreparable harm so long ms the prior restraint remains in place.
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CONCLUSION

For the fbregoing reasons, vakcr’s Emergency Motion for a Stay oi'

Temporary Injunction should be granted.

Respectfully submitted,
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT 0F APPEAL 0F THE STATE 0F FLORIDA
SECOND DISTRICT, POST OFFICE BOX 327, LAKELAND, FL 33802-0327

April 26. 2013

CASE NO.: 201 3-1951

L.T. No. : 12012447-CI-011

Gawker Media, L L C v. Terry Gene Bollea.

Alk/a Hulk Hogan

Appellant I Petitioner(s), Appellee f Respondent(s).

BY ORDER 0F THE COURT:

The appellee is ordered to respond to the appeilant's emergency motion for stay

of temporary injunction within 10 days of this order.

| HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing is a true copy of the original court order.

Served:

Rachel E. Fugate, Esq. Gregg D. Thomas, Esq. Barry A. Cohen, Esq.

Kenneth G. Turkel, Esq. Michael W. Gaines. Esq. David Houston, Esq.

D. Keith Thomas, Esq. Christina K. Ramirez. Esq. Charles J. Harder, Esq.

Ken Burke. Clerk

aQ

10m EITHM
James Birkhold

Clerk

EXHIBIT "E"



IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF APPEAL
SECOND DISTRICT, STATE OF FLORIDA

GAWKER MEDIA, LLC,

Defendant/Appellant,

Case N0. 2D13—1951

vs. LT. No. l2012447—C1—01 l

TERRY GENE BOLLEA professionally

known as HULK HOGAN,

Plaintiff/Appellee.

/

DEFENDANT/APPELLANT GAWKER MEDIA, LLC’S
EMERGENCK MOTION FOR CLARIFICATION

Gawker Media, LLC (“Gawker”) hereby moves on emergency basis for

clarification ofthis Court’s April 26, 2013 Order setting a standard response

deadline for Gawker‘s Emergency Motion for Stay. Gawker requests either a

temporary stay of the underlying injunction until the Motion for Stay is adjudicated

or expedited consideration 0f its stay motion. In support of this Motion, Gawker

states as follows:

1. Gawker is currently subject to a presumptively unconstitutional prior

restraint issued by the lower tribunal. Specifically, the lower tribunal issued a

temporary injunction enjoining the publication of a news report and commentary

(the “Gawker Story”) about an extramarital affair by plaintifflappellee Terry Gene

EXHIB1T "F"



Bollea, the wrestler known as Hulk Hogan (“Hogan”), which was accompanied by

a brief excerpts ofa video ofthe affair (the “Excerpts). (A. at Tab A, F.)'

2.
ilt

cannot be disputed that the injunction at issue is a prior restraint — a

finding already made by the federal court in which Appellee originally presented

his claims. Indeed, before proceeding to state court, Hogan sued Gawker in federal

court in the Middle District of Florida and was denied the very relief at issue

multiple times.

3. With respect t0 the injunctive relief Hogan ultimately obtained in the

lower tribunal, the Middle District of Florida originally determined that Hogan had

“failed to satisfy his heavy burden t0 overcome the presumption that the requested

preliminary injunction would be an unconstitutional prior restraint." Bo/lea v.

Gawker Media, LLC, 2012 WL 5509624, at *3-4 (MD. Fla. Nov. l4, 2012); see

also Bollea v. Gawker Media, LLC, —-- F. Supp. 2d ——-, 2012 WL 7005357, at *4

n.6 (MD. Fla. Dec. 21, 2012) (again declining to enter a “prior restraint in

derogation of the First Amendment”).

4. Despite these findings, the lower tribunal subsequently entered the

prior restraint on April 25, 2013, without any discussion or findings about why this

I Gawker previously filed a two volume appendix with its Notice oprpeal and

Emergency Motion for Stay.



presumptively unconstitutional relief was warranted? (A. at Tab A, F.) Not only

did the Court enjoin Gawker’s publication 0f brief video excerpts that the federal

court repeatedly refused to enjoin, but the court below also enjoined the

publication 0f an article that Hogan and his counsel have made publicly available

in the file ofthe court below and in the federal court’s electronic docket. This

leads to the absurd result that a member 0f the public can read the article in either

court’s docket, but not on Gawker.com. Finally, the lower tribunal has directed

that Gawker transfer t0 Hogan a Videotape, property which was never owned by

him and which is evidence central to his lawsuit, within ten days —
i.e., before this

Court will adjudicate Gawker’s stay motion.

5. The day after the lower tribunal issued the temporary injunction,

Gawker filed a notice of appeal in this Court and an emergency motion to stay the

injunction. The Court issued a standard response order, directing Appellee t0

respond within ten (10) days, but did not otherwise address the substance of the

stay motion.

6. This standard response times places Gawker in the untenable position

of complying with an unconstitutional prior restraint or risking being held in

contempt of court to exercise its First Amendment rights.

2 Some two hundred years of unbroken precedent establish a “virtually

insurmountable barrier” against the issuance ofjust the sort 0f prior restraint on a

media outlet granted here. Miami Herald Pub!
’g

C0. v. Tomillo, 41 8 U.S. 24 l
,

259 (1974) (White, J., concurring).



7. However, when a judgment acts as a restraint 0n activities protected

by the First Amendment, as the injunction plainly does here, the Constitution

mandates that the judgment must either be immediately reviewable or subject to a

stay pending review. Nat’l Socialist Party ofAm. v. Village ofSkokz'e, 432 U.S. 43,

43-44 (1977); 1n re Grand Jury Presentmem, 534 So. 2d 905, 907 (Fla. lst DCA

1988). See also Times-Picayune Pub. Corp. v. Schulingkamp, 419 U.S. 130l,

1302, 1307 (1974) (granting media entity’s motion to stay a trial court‘s order, clue

to substantial possibility order was an unconstitutional prior restraint that would

cause irreparable harm, and stating that prior restraints are presumptively

unconstitutional).

8. For example, in CBS, Inc. v. Davis, 510 U.S. 1315 (1994), Justice

Blackmun issued a stay of a prior restraint enjoining a broadcast that purportedly

included video footage that the courts below found had been obtained “through the

calculated misdeeds of CBS,” in violation ofstate criminal laws. 0n February 8,

1994, the South Dakota Supreme Court scheduled oral argument on CBS’S petition

for a writ of mandamus several weeks later. 1d. at 1316. The very next day,

Justice Blackmun issued a stay, even in the absence of any reviewable, substantive

order by the state’s high court, because “where a prior restraint is imposed, . . .

each passing day may constitute a separate and cognizable infringement of the

First Amendment.” Id. at 13 1 7 (citing Nebraska Press Ass 'n
v. Sfuarr, 423 U.S.



1319, 1329 (1975)); see also id. at 13 I 5 (noting the “time pressure involved in

resolving this emergency application”). In issuing the stay where the state court

had failed to act with dispatch, he found that “[i]f CBS has breached its state law

obligations, the First Amendment requests that [plaintift] remedy its harmed

through a damages proceeding rather than through suppression 0f protected

speech." Id. at 1318.

9. Similarly, in this case, a temporary stay - or at the very least an

expedited briefing schedule on the motion for stay — is warranted t0 preserve the

status quo and protect Gawker from the irreparable harm that flows from an

unconstitutional prior restraint.

10. Indeed, the purpose oftemporary injunctive relief is to preserve the

status quo. Perez v. Perez, 769 So. 2d 389, 39] n.4 (Fla. 3d DCA 1999). “Where

the freedom of the press is concerned, . . . the status quo is to ‘publish news

promptly that editors decide to publish. A restraining order disturbs the status quo

and impinges on the exercise ofeditorial discretion.” Proctor & Gamble, 78 F.3d

at 226 (citation omitted) (emphasis added).

11. More importantly, however, a “prior restraint is not constitutionally

inoffensive merely because it is temporary.” Unired States v. Quattrone, 402 F.3d

304, 3 10 (2d Cir. 2005) (Sotomayor, J.). ”Rather than having no effect, ‘a prior



restraint, by , . . definition, has an immediate and irreversible sanction” on the

media defendant. Proctor & Gamble, 78 F.3d at 226.

12. Therefore, Gawker requests that this Court clarify its order

establishing a standard, ten—day response time to its Emergency Motion for Stay.

Because of the irreparable and irreversible harm caused by even a moment‘s

application 0f a prior restraint, Gawker requests that this Court temporarily stay the

injunction pending full determination of its stay motion. Alternatively, Gawker

requests expedited consideration of its emergency stay motion.

13. Finally, a temporary stay (or expedited consideration) will not

prejudice Appellee given that the Gawker Story and Excerpts had been posted for

almost seven months and, even if taken down from the Gawker website, is publicly

available on other websites and public court files.



WHEREFORE, Gawker respectfully requests that this Court clarify its order

setting a standard rBSponse time t0 its Emergency Motion for a Stay of Temporary

Injunction and issue a temporary stay pending fiJll resolution 0f the stay motion or

expedite consideration of the Motion.

0f Counsel:

Respectfully submitted,
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regg D. Thomas
Florida Bar N0.: 223 l3
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CERTIFICATE 0F SERVICE

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 29'“ day oprril 20] 3, l caused a true and

correct copy ofthe foregoing to be served by mail and email upon the following

counsel of record:

Kenneth G. Turkel, Esq. David Houston, Esq.

kturkel@BaioCuva.com Law Office of David Houston

Christina K. Ramirez, Esq. dhouston@houstonatlaw.com

cralnirez@BaioCuva.com 432 Court Street

Bajo Cuva Cohen & Turkel, P.A. Reno, NV 89501

100 N. Tampa Street, Suite 1900 Tel: (775) 786-41 88

Tampa, FL 33602

Tel: (813) 443—2199

Fax: (813) 443~2193

Charles J. Harder, Esq.

charder@I-IMAfirm.com

Harder Mirell & Abrams LLP
1801 Avenue ofthe Stars, Suite 1120

Los Angeles, CA 90067

Tel: (424) 203*1600

Fax: (424) 203-1601
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Barry A. Cohen, Esq.

bcohen@tampalawfirm.com
Michael W. Gaines

mgaines@tampalawfim.com
D. Keith Thomas
dkthomas@tampalawfirm.com
Barry A. Cohen Law Group
20] East Kennedy Boulevard, Suite 1000

Tampa, FL 33602

Tel: (813) 225-1655

Fax: (813) 225-1921

Attorneys for Defendant Heather Clem



IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF APPEAL 0F THE STATE OF FLORIDA
SECOND DISTRICT, POST OFFICE BOX 327, LAKELAND, FL 33802-0327

April 29, 2013

CASE NO.: 2D13-1951
L.T. No. : 12012447-Cl-011

Gawker Media, L L C v. Terry Gene Bollea,

Aik/a Hulk Hogan

Appellant! Petitioner(s), Appellee l Respondent(s).

BY ORDER OF THE COURT:

This court's order of April 26. 2013, is vacated and replaced with the present

order. The appeilant's motion for clarification is granted to the extent defineated herein.

VWthin 1D days of this order. the appellee shall respond to the appellant‘s

emergency motion for stay of temporary injunction. A provisional stay of the order

granting piaintiff‘s motion for temporary injunction is hereby imposed pending final

review of the stay motion. Exceptionally, paragraph 3 on page 2 of the order is not

stayed and remains in force pending final review of the stay motion.

| HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing is a true copy 0fthe original court order.

Served:

Rachel E, Fugate, Esq. Gregg D. Thomas, Esq. Barry A. Cohen. Esq.

Kenneth G. Turkel, Esq. Michael W. Gaines, Esq. David Houston, Esq.

D. Keith Thomas, Esq. Christina K. Ramirez, Esq. Charles J. Harder, Esq.

Ken Burke, Clerk
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT 0F APPEAL OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA
SECOND DISTRICT. POST OFFICE BOX 327. LAKELAND, FL 33802-0327

May 15. 2013

CASE N0.: 201 3-1 951
L.T. No. : 12012447-Cl-O11

Gawker Media. L L C v. Terry Gene Bollea,

Alkla Hulk Hogan

Appellant] Petitioner(s), Appellee l Respondent(s).

BY ORDER 0F THE COURT:

The appellant's emergency motion for stay of temporary injunction is treated

as a motion to review the trial court's order denying stay of the injunction. The

motion to review is granted. The trial court's order denying stay is disapproved. The

order granting plaintiff's motion for temporary injunction is hereby stayed pending the

resoiution of this appeal or until further order of this court.

The appellant's motion for leave to file reply is denied. The reply to the

response to the stay motion is stricken.

The appellant's motion for permission to cite previously filed appendix is

granted. In preparing their briefs. the parties may cite to the appendix attached to

the emergency motion for stay filed by the appellant.

The initial brief shall be sewed within 15 days of this order.

l HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing is a true copy of the original court order.

Served:

Rachel E. Fugate. Esq. Gregg D. Thomas. Esq. Barry A. Cohen. Esq.

Kenneth G. Turkel. Esq. Michael W. Gaines, Esq. David Houston. Esq.

D. Keith Thomas. Esq. Christina K. Ramirez. Esq. Charles J. Harder, Esq.

Ken Burke. Clerk
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